Journal of Ambulatory Care Management Call for Papers

The Journal of Ambulatory Care Management invites submissions of papers for the following special topic issues on Integrating Mental and Physical Health Services and Health Professional Payment and Office Integration.

Integrating Mental and Physical Health Services

The time has come. Over the last few years, health care professionals have begun to realize the importance of linking mental and physical health services. This is occurring in many ways – co-physical location; payment incentives; electronic communication; cross-training; new uses of traditional professional roles. This issue will focus on any and all aspects of the many efforts to integrate mental and physical health services. One page article proposals are due at the end of September; accepted one pagers will have increased likelihood of acceptance over traditionally submitted papers. Final papers are due at the end of December.

Health Professional Payment and office integration

New approaches or more of the same. This issue will focus on any innovative approaches to physician and/or health professional payment and the way this impacts the organization of the office. One page article proposals are due at the end of October; accepted one pagers will have increased likelihood of acceptance over traditionally submitted papers. Final papers are due at the end of January.

See Instructions to Authors for guidelines on manuscript preparation and formatting at editorialmanager.com/jacm. Authors should submit original papers for review online, via the journal website. Inquiries should be sent to Norbert Goldfield, MD, Editor at nigoldfield@mmm.com